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March 04th 2015:The Fame Game Welcomes Richard White
This week on "The Fame Game with MaddieRose," we welcome
Richard White, a Veteran of Foreign War, to the show! Being born
in the late 1920's Richard grew up in a time where things were
different. After being drafted in the military his life changed
dramatically. He completed many tours, traveling all over the
world, and then retired at Portland Oregon in the rank of Major in
January 1972. He has many stories to tell and we are so glad he
has taken some time to tell us more about his journey. Also with
this show, we are promoting the Spring Break Party featuring
MaddieRose this March 15th bene
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Featured Guest
Richard White
This week on "The Fame Game with MaddieRose," we welcome Richard White, a Veteran of Foreign War, to the
show! Being born in the late 1920's Richard grew up in a time where things were different. After being drafted in
the military his life changed dramatically. He completed many tours, traveling all over the world, and then retired at
Portland Oregon in the rank of Major in January 1972. He has many stories to tell and we are so glad he has taken
some time to tell us more about his journey. Also with this show, we are promoting the Spring Break Party
featuring MaddieRose this March 15th benefiting Veterans and Family Services. To wrap it up Maddie has a little
chat session discussing th
Read more
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